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Tackle New Members

Cnd Ffflflfl Continues

.lay Queen Tradition
Royalty is the rule rather than the exception in the Fred

Tlnan home in Mitchell, South Dakota. Their daughter Su-

zanne (Sukey) was honored as May Queen at the Univer-
sity's 1962 Ivy Day ceremonies. Her sister Diane was tapped
into Mortar Boards on the same day.
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lJtifiJWLdL.J uutgoing innocents started a new tradition at the Ivy
Day activities. In addition to the traditional bowing to the
Queen before tackling the new members of Innocents thpv
not only began kissing the Queen but also kissing of all the!
new wiunar coara memDers. mere is speculation to whethSwanstromLonnqulst
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Secretary er uus wui Become pan oi ine lormai ceremonyAnother sister, Cindy, was

Aiinocenis aimosi eniereacrowned 1964 May Queen Sat
urday. The queenships came
at such a rapid rate that the

the Ivy Day sing when they
paraded onto the field with
the d Sigma Alpha
Epsilon group. Candidates for
new Innocents who were

1 ivvcoronation of a fourth sister,
Stephanie (Boogie) as May
Queen of her high school in
Mitchell, had to be postponed

singing in the various groups
were somewhat unnervedn Mil' I i fV

until the next week so the

Junior board, vice president of the Home
Economics board, and a Union assistant
chairman. She is this year' "Miss
Sadie Hawkins" and was named out-
standing Independent women in 1963. She
I a member of Alpha Chi Omega soror-
ity.

Cheryl Cresler Is a sophomore In the
College of Arts and Science, member
of the Tassel junior board, a chairman
in Builder, and assistant publioHy chair-
man for the Quia Bowl Committee. She
is public relatione chairman of Kappa
Kappa Gamma sorority.

Jeaa Hobnaulit, sophomore in Teach-
er College, la a chairman in Builder,
member of Tassel junior board, and
an Fund assistant chair-
man. She is a member of Alpha Lambda
Delta honorary and activities chairman
of Delta Gamma soromy.

inly Backltn, sophomore In the Col-
lege of Agriculture and Home Economic.
Is treasurer of the Ag Union program
coonctl, a chairman in the e

organization, member of the Home
Economic Club and a finalist for Ac-

tivities Queen. She wa awarded Resents
and Grace Morton scholarship and ia

from being surrounded by In-

nocents while they sang.
For a while some thought

the Innocents were going to
Tinans could attend Cindy's
crowning.

tackle girls and members ofMiss Tinan is a senior in DISD
Korff Kittams BrewsterSchwenke Fick Kort

the Mortar Board. This
feeling came about when they
began following girls around
instead of boys. Maybe they
were only trying to get dates.

The Innocents received tips
on their tackling techniques
this year from the Cornhusker

a member of Alpha CM Omega sorority.

Teachers College and has
served as chairman of the
Tassels homecoming commit-

tee, past member of the As-

sociated Women Students
(AWS) and Student Council
She was a 1962 Homecoming
attendant and 1963 Nebraska
Sweetheart. She was also
scholarship chairman of Kap-
pa Kappa Gamma sorority.

Her maid of honor was
Martha Ann Dubas. Miss

- ,t. WPWW!!&& mm fymiwiiim aiuaiii.... ii ij oysiijii iai tasVirginia Guessel is a sophomore la
the College of Art and Sciences, an

the Cornhusker yearbook
award in 1961.

Dr. Robert Hough, as.
sociate professor of English
who was faculty advisor of
Scrip, student literary publi-
cation. He is a member of
the faculty subcommittee on
Student Publications, Student
Council advisor, past out-
standing Nebraskan award
winner and the author of a
number of scholarly articles
and critical works.

The new Society president,
Lonnquist, Is a junior in
the College of Arts and
Sciences, he is pres-
ident of the
Fund, chairman of the Inter-fraterni- ty

Council Expansion
committee, was named out-
standing collegiate man, a
Prince Kosmet finalist, a
DAILY NEBRASKAN column-
ist and president of Beta Theta
Pi fraternity.

Other new officers are:
Doyle Kauk, vice presid-

ent. A junior in the Col-le-

of Agriculture and Home
Economics, he is president of
Corn Cobs, chairman of the

Council's Fraternity
Managers' Association, president
of Ag Economics Club, holds a
Knights of scholar-
ship, and is vice president of
Alpha Gamma Rho fraternity.

Michael Barton, secretary. A

assistant chairman in Builders, publicity football team. The new Innochairman of Quiz Bowl and a member
of the Publications Board. She was
awarded a Gold Key by the School of
Journalism and is a member of Alpha
Lambda Delta honorary. She Is public
relation chairman of Kappa Kappa Gam
ma sorority.

Junior
Mary Morrow, junior la Teacher Col

lege, Is vice president of the NebraskaDubas is also a senior in Union, secretary of Panhellenic. and a
Teachers College and has
served as .president of Pi

BWaMsiBB 'k ssssawal ' gjlagHml ajjjiijiiisj!,! afci (lllaaTialltliWf stHlf it fJlMT saasl SjsSsliaMatstaWLambda T h e t a honorary,
member of the Dean s Ad Kerrey Miss Skinner Miss Holmquist Miss Loescher Miss King Miss Nore

President Vice President Secretary Treasurer Historianvisory Board, treasurer of

cents are still recovering
from the bruises incurred by
the old members of the socie-
ty resulting from this inten-
sive practice.

John Lonnquist Jr. was re-
vealed as the new president
of Innocents Society.

Joan Skinner of Wisner, a
junior in the College of Ag-
riculture and Home Econom-
ics, was revealed Saturday as
the new president of B 1 a c k
Masque Chapter of Mortar
Board.

In addition to the 12 other
new Innocents, two honorary
members were named. They
are:

Dr. Donald Olson, associ-
ate professor of speech at the

member of Tassel and Student Council.
She also is a member of the Teacher
College Advisory Board and la rush
chairman of ber sorority. Kappa Alpha
Tbeta.

Marlb-- a Peiersea, junior la the Col-
lege of Ana and Scinces, Is secretary
of Builders and treasurer of Aouaquett'.
She i president of bar sorority. Alpha
Xi Delta.

Sasaa Ayr Is a junior la Teachera
College, vice president of the AssnciUrd
Women Student Board, member of Stu-
dent Council, and member of the execu-
tive board of Orchesis. She is stand-
ard board chainnaa af her sorority.
Alpha Phi.

Aaa Shamaa, junior In the College of
An and Sciences, I associate editor
of the 1969 Cornhusker yearbook, andtreasurer of ber sorority. Alpha Phi.

Beanie Kasaeea I a junior in Teach-
era College, member of the Nebraska
t'nioa program council, member of the
Associated Women btudenU senior board,
and was this year' chairman of Coed
FoUie. She was a finalist for 1(63 Home-
coming Queen and wa honored as apaas la the 163 Ivy Day Court.

Pea-a-y Bteoiea, a junior In Teachers

Tassels and recording secre-
tary, first vice president and
pledge trainer of Alpha
Omicron Pi sorority.

The queen and her attend-
ant were selected by a vote of
all Junior and senior women.

Master of ceremonies was
Dr. Donald Olson, associate
professor of speech. Music
was provided by the Uni-

versity band under the direc-
tion on Donald Lentz, con-

ductor of the University band
BoseDa Lange was senior
soloist.

Children in the court
whose mothers are all Mortar
Board alumnae were: Kit
Waflo:v, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. liichard Wadlow;
Janice Wishnow, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wish- -

Junior in Teachers College, he is
Student Council public relations
chairman, member of the Inter-fraterni- ty

Council's Rush
and Expansion committees,
holds a La Vera P. Noyes
scholarship, and is record-
ing secretary of Phi Kappa Pst
fraternity.

Douglas Thorn, treasurer.
A junior in Teachers Col-leg- e,

he is corresponding
secretary of Student Council, past

University, who has coached
the University debate squad
for 18 years. Dr, Olson is ad-

visor to Delta Sigma Rho,
Tau Kappa Alpha honorary,
was coach of the G.E. Col-
lege Quiz Bowl Team in 1961
and received the Outstanding
Nebraskan Award in 1954 and

Miss Strateman Miss ProbascoMiss McGuire Miss Pandzik Miss Bentlaf Miss Benda
taffies ana ins coiiese of As Art and
Sciences, is a member of Red Cross,
social chairman of Psopleo-Peopt- e and
an area director on the Nebraska Union
Program council. She is president of
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority.

Sally Viba. a junior In Teachers
College, la currently serving as presideat

umt. on rage 5
I r vBr- - a i fi I

vi isbotti ana Business manager of
ooraniuker yearbook. She wa an at-
tendant to the im Homecoming Queea
and served a rush chairman oi her
sorority. Kappa Kappa Gamma.

Beaktrnow; and Steven Arndt, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Jedy Key, a silis fat Tmimi rva.
Arndt lee, ha served as vice president of

YWCA, member of the Red Cross Board.
Union Board and Orchest. She was aThe 1964 court members
iiiiaiua tor aonorary commandant
tornnusker Beauty Queea. She is awere:

Frnknwa Para ncr at uamma rm Beta sorority.

Carol Lee Kleta. Is a senior tat Teach-
er College and was the 1963 Homecom-
ing queea. She is past president of theIndependent Women Association, mem-
ber of Angel Flight, and Alpha Lambda
Delta and Pi Lambda Theta honor arte.

Caratra Fnnn It t frchma In the
College ot Art and Science, chainnaa
at the Unit Talk and Topic commit-
tee, a member of the
Fund publicity committee, member of
Alpha Lambda Delta, and member of
lb activities committee ot Kappa Kap- -

pa iiuuu.
jur Tremble I a freahman la (he

College of Agriculture and Home
Recent' Kbolar. Ag (Jntoa a- -

mux enairman, member of Taasel and
Alpha Lambda Delta. A member of CM
Omega ororUx. ne wa one of four
Nabnuka 4-- Club member elected to
attend the National Conference
Washington. D.C.

' ' ' aafLM.Li, I is equally partial
Miss Krlx Miss McDowell Misi Walburn to father and Son f.
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. Jean Fan Is a freehmaa la the
enor program In the College of Art
ad Science. She Is an aariaUnt chair

Marilra Keres, a senior In Teachers
College. Is secretary of Tassels, past
chairman of VWCA, finalist for Ideal
Nebraska Coed tn 1963. and past presi-
dent of her sorority. Alpha Chi Omega.

Sasaa Pierce la a senior In Teach-
ers College, dormitory counselor, and
has served as vice president of Stu-
dent Council. She I a past Nebraska
Union chairman, member of Tassels,
Women Athletic Association board, andSpring Day executive board. She alas
has been activities chairman of Kappa
Kappa Gamma sorority.

Mary Aae Crab in, a senior In Teach-
ers College and the College of Arts sn4
Sciences, Is past president of Aquaquettes,
and member of French Club, Tassels
and PI Lambda Theta. honorary. .' e Is
chaplain af ber sorority. Kappa Alpha
Theta.

Barbara frMeMe, a senior la Teach-
ers College, was a member of the As-
sociated Women Student senior board,
member of the Independent Women As-
sociation board, and was recognized as
the outstanding Junior independent wom-
an. She wa a finalist for the UfiJ
Spring Ball Queen and 1 a member of
Towns Club.

Mare an maker, a aenine In T..

man of the Fond, a Ne-
braska Union assistant chairman, and
a member of Tawli, She is a member

f Kappa Alpha TheU somrtty.

Vetar ffkHe I a freshman la the
College of Art and Sciences. Red Cross

distant chairman, assistant chairman
af Builders and member of Alpha Lamb-
da Delta. She has served a a Junior
Fanbellenic delegate for her sorority, Al
pha Omicron Pi. and I a member of
toe group scholarship board.

' lease mere

falrlda Taet I a sophomore In Teach
art CoHefe, member of the Associated
women Student board. Angel Flight,
and Past assistant chairman of the All-

er College, I a past chairman af All- - f
University Fund, past Nebraska Union iUniversity Fund. She i first vice presi-

dent and standard board chainnaa of
assistant chairman, was a finalist for f12 and 1063 Nebraska Sweetheart. She i
is a member of Pi Lambda Theta honor- - fary anvj past president ad h- -r mnrm-tli- r

aar sorority. Kappa Delta.

Barbara Beekmaa is a awliomure In
Teacher College, managing editor of the

wu vmesa.

Carnhosker yearbook, and ( wrrdol. Maids, a stniar Li the Cl.
Iiga of Arts and Science majoring Li
music. 1 a member of Mu Phi F.nellon
Sh played (h lead role ia (bo t'nlvar- -

Production "Music Kan" and ha
U.e title role In 'Madams Bui'erfly." fi'

F.eilder.t of ber sorority, Sigma KaT.

mna chairman, member of Alpha Lamb-at- a

Drlta, and member of the executive
atrancH of ber sorority. Delta Gamma.

tTarea efcasea I a sophomore In home
cannmic and Journalism, a chairman

af AIH'nrversity Fund, a Union chair-ana- a

and was ofiioe manager for the
Cornhusker yearbook. A 1M3 ActivlUe
Owen finalist, she Is public relation
aairmaa of ber sorority. Kappa Alpha
Tneta.

pa- -

i7 Cham leaders Included ; ratncl

"""" 1M1'""""" " . ,mnm.'m,m,mm,:mm-- . , J VJ If I f ..f
!DJmlton. Shirley Nunn, Jane Htibb
Peterson, Penny Pure II, Sue Vandecar
and Charlotte Walter.

Daisy Chain Leader were: Fnalne An- - . .j.Satiarl Honorary Ifinocenfs: Dr. Olson and Dr. Hough.'aarN Quarlng,
aoononifat, is a

sophomore in horn
member of Tassel Lawrence.
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